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EDITORIAL

Whose ‘health system’
needs reform?

O

ne often hears references to ‘Australia’s health system’. Clever people say
we don’t have a health system. Because they’re fragmented, including by
jurisdictions, we have at least eight.
However many there are and what they look like depends entirely on who’s looking
at them. The health system - and its status or quality - is in the eye of the beholder.
Consider the viewpoints of consumers as distinct from that of the Health Service
Manager in their area and the Director General of Health in their State. A patientcentred system is one that works for the consumers; but how hard is it for the
other two to reconstruct their perceptions of the system to make it patient-centred?

The consumers’ health system
Dan and Margaret Ward# live on a property in central Queensland with their two
children Charlie, seven, and Ruth, three. Around the kitchen table the Wards don’t
discuss the state of the local or Queensland health system. What they do discuss
is the storm which passed them by yesterday, the state of the feed on the property,
and Charlie’s reports of the bus trip to and from school.
When the kids are in bed Margaret does sometimes think about issues relating
to the health of her family. They haven’t been to the doctor since Charlie broke
a bone in his ankle about 18 months ago. She has heard on the grapevine that
the doctor in town with whom she has a good relationship has retired or left (he
delivered Ruthie). If that’s the case, what’s the new doctor like? She and Dan are
trying for a third child and she’s worried about where she will be able to give birth
and who will look after her.
When Dan’s on his bike mustering or when he’s fencing he occasionally wonders
what would happen if he had a serious accident or a heart attack. He knows of
times when people like him have had emergency evacuation from their property
to Rocky or Brisbane, but he has no idea what is entailed: who his wife would
call, how much it would cost or who would pay, who would check the stock if he
was in hospital.
Partyline August 2015
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The Health Service Manager’s health system
Anne# has been Health Service Manager for nearly 10 years and has worked at
the hospital for 25. In that time she has seen nearly a dozen different iterations of
State Health, with large and small admin areas coming and going, and boundaries
changing.
It was quite a blow when, three years ago, the hospital maternity services unit
had to close. Rockhampton blamed Brisbane, and Brisbane blamed Canberra. All
Anne knew was that the facility was officially closed and that there was no budget
item for deliveries or perinatal care. As a result, the long-serving local GP had
called it a day and retired to the Sunshine Coast. His practice had been bought
by a new GP whose surgery opens just four days a week.
There was no consultation about the maternity unit - presumably because Brisbane
and the Minister didn’t want a battle with the local community. Even if Brisbane
hadn’t pulled the plug it would have been difficult to continue: they had found it
hard to get staff - not just midwives but obstetricians and anaesthetists.
Anne had spent years trying to answer questions from people who were well
known to her. “Why can’t we have an appendix out here like we used to?” “Why
does my child have to be sent away to his broken arm set?” “Surely there’s
someone here who can do X-Rays?”
Anne is continually under budget pressure, with locum expenses biting deeply.
There is no budget for emergency transport, despite the fact that a number of
trips will be essential
People in town don’t understand why most acute patients are shipped out especially children, because of the guidelines and protocols around this. And
Anne has had to come to grips with ‘bed closures’ and ‘swing beds’.
Make no mistake: Anne’s health system is hard work.

6
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The Director-General’s health system
Clare# is Director General of Queensland Health. She wakes on Monday
preparing for the week ahead with a planned meeting with Commonwealth and
decisions about the allocation of the State health budget to get the best outcome
for Queenslanders. Where should the priorities go?
Clare opens the newspaper. The headline is Women’s group demands
homebirthing options for Brisbane women. Hmmm: the Minister and I are going
to have to respond to this. But I’m worried there are some women in rural and
remote Queensland who have no choice at all, not only no homebirthing options:
they have to travel weeks before the delivery to give birth away from family and
home to make sure they’re safe - pity that’s not on the front page.
Thinking about State health priorities: are we going to put more into elective
surgery? Our waiting times are pretty good but the media and Minister find this one
very popular. But Aboriginal health continues to be our biggest health challenge.
How do I convince the government to put most of their growth into preventive
health programs in partnership with the Aboriginal community?
We’re seeing the Commonwealth folks on Wednesday. How can we work more
closely with them to gather the evidence for identifying gaps and priorities in the
health system between hospitals and GPs? Maybe our future investment should be
to improve both hospital and GP services to the bush. We have telehealth already
supporting specialist services, why not GPs? Note to self: ask the Commonwealth
again to share their Medicare and PBS data so we can plan together. Seems a no
brainer but still hasn’t happened.
Now where did I put that bus pass?
# not real names
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Primary Health Networks:
critical success factors

I

n April 2015 the Commonwealth
Health Minister announced the
establishment of 31 new Primary Health
Networks (PHNs) that will “reshape the
delivery of primary health care across
the nation.” PHNs are to be focussed
on improving frontline services and
ensuring better integration between
primary and acute care services. The
Australian Government set PHNs six
key priorities for targeted work: mental
health, Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander health, population health,
health workforce, eHealth and aged
care.

With a mandate to improve the
efficiency, effectiveness and outcomes
of local health systems, PHNs have the
potential to make a significant positive
difference in health outcomes for all
Australians.
8
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Lessons learnt from previous national
primary care models in Australia
highlight what is needed for PHNs to
create true public value. For PHNs
to be successful they will need to
achieve and demonstrate meaningful
and measurable outcomes. As Dr
Frank Jones has said, “PHNs must
be held accountable to their local
communities, working in collaboration
with other regional stakeholders,
to improve patient and community
health outcomes”. The Medicare Local
review recommended that “to enable
PHNs to perform effectively, reporting
requirements and processes need
to be pruned and streamlined, with a
major focus on measurable outcomes”.
The clear identification of priorities and
achievable key performance indicators
will be critical.

Resources:
To deliver on their stated objectives
the PHNs will need the right resources,
including good people, expertise,
funding and government support. The
operating context of each PHN will
differ depending on factors such as
location and geography, demography,
socio-economic distribution, the
specific needs of identified groups,
population health factors and changes
over time.
The funding for each PHN must reflect
the costs of addressing these needs,
not just the number of people in a
given location. The widely held view
of key stakeholders in the sector,
as evidenced through consultations
conducted by the Australian Healthcare
and Hospitals Association and the
Public Health Association of Australia,
is that “resourcing of PHNs will be
problematic if funding is provided on a
population basis, rather than according
to need.”

Relationships:
The success of PHNs will rest, to a
significant extent, on their ability to
engage and collaborate with others.
“The key to progressing and enhancing
outcomes through PHNs will be an
ability to work collaboratively, and
in genuine partnership with other
likeminded organisations and key
stakeholders, to deliver better health
outcomes”, Dwayne Crombie has
said. Particularly important will be

effective engagement with Indigenous
communities and stakeholders.

Reputation:
In the words of the Medicare Locals
Review, PHNs must create and
communicate an engaging narrative
that “clearly articulates the value
proposition for patients, GPs, primary
health care providers and the broader
community”.

Levers:
PHNs require structural and resourcing
levers to ensure they have a credible
place at the negotiation table with their
health sector peers. Governments
must act to provide a mandate across
the system for PHNs to execute their
responsibilities through an alignment
of relevant legislation and structures
- thus ensuring that they are able to
play their role in effecting system level
change.
PHNs can learn from the experiences
of Divisions of General Practices
and Medicare Locals to build on past
successes and avoid repeating past
mistakes.
Krister Partel
Australian Healthcare and
Hospitals Association
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Providing CPD in more remote
areas: lessons from RHCE2

2
F

or the past five years the National
Rural Health Alliance has been
managing Stream 2 of the Rural
Health Continuing Education program
(known as RHCE2) for the Australian
Government. Under the program,
grants have been provided on a
competitive basis to enable groups and
individuals working in rural and remote
areas to access and, where necessary,
develop some of the continuing
professional development that is so
important for health professionals.

Competition for the grants has
been intense. The 119 successful
applications over six rounds have
tended to be those characterised by
inter-professional learning, by their
provision of clear evidence of the
need for training and of the prospects
for sustainability of the program
developed, and by being located in
more remote areas.
The Department of Health has
indicated that funding for CPD through
RHCE2 will cease, with responsibility
for the work now falling to the PHNs.
A small proportion of the remaining
RHCE2 funds is to be used to help the
transition from the national program.
The Alliance is therefore working with
regional and national organisations
on a knowledge transfer activity: to
organise and distribute knowledge
and ensure its availability for future
10
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users. An ad hoc working group has
been established in each jurisdiction
to advise on the content, location and
timing of a small number of roundtables.
The key agencies involved are the
jurisdictions’ Departments of Health;
the PHN(s) covering rural areas;
the local health or hospital districts;
the University Departments of Rural
Health, Rural Clinical Schools and
Rural Workforce Agencies; others
that have been involved with the
provision of CPD in rural areas; those
who received a RHCE2 grant; and
organisations representing various
health professions, including Aboriginal
Health Workers, nurses and midwives,
allied health professionals, and
doctors.
The activity in all states needs to be
completed by the end of October 2015.
Meetings have already been scheduled
for Geraldton, Broome, Perth, Adelaide
and Sydney and those for other states
are currently being organised. It is
planned to videoconference some of
their key sessions to other regional and
rural centres.
Anyone interested in the provision
of CPD to rural health professionals
can keep in touch with the
scheduled activities by contacting
Wendy Downs, RHCE2 Manager,
on 02-61623374, freecall 1800 987 440
or email wendy@ruralhealth.org.au
Wendy Downs
National Rural Health Alliance

The NDIS in rural and remote areas

T

he National Disability Insurance
Scheme (NDIS) has been heralded
as a once-in-a-generation reform
that will change the way disability is
supported in this country.

The roll-out of the Scheme is underway
in various parts of Australia. There
are trial sites in Tasmania for people
aged between 15 and 24, and in South
Australia for children under 13. It is
operating for people under 65 in the
Australian Capital Territory, the Barwon
region of Victoria, the Barkly region of
the Northern Territory, the Perth Hills
area in Western Australia and the
Hunter region in New South Wales.
The trial in the Barkly region almost
certainly provides the Scheme with
the greatest challenges, due to the
scattered population, large distances,
and workforce and infrastructure
deficits.

The National Rural Health Alliance is
working in close collaboration with the
NDIA to try to resolve this issue and
others that are critical to the success
of the NDIS in rural and remote areas.
While the NRHA recognises the many
challenges, it is keen to do anything
it can to ensure that people in rural
and remote Australia who live with a
disability have the best possible care,
are engaged as much as possible with
the local economy and community,
and by these means can optimise their
lifestyle and choices.
Anne-marie Boxall
National Rural Health Alliance

The National Disability Insurance
Agency (NDIA) – the organisation
responsible for implementing the NDIS
– recognises that in some regions
it will be necessary to expand and
strengthen the market for disability
services. The notion of strengthening
markets in many rural and remote
areas is contentious, with some people
questioning its feasibility. They have
challenged the NDIA on how it will be
possible to increase significantly the
number of services in more remote
areas – for example for personal care,
respite care or specialised transport
services –when past efforts have so
often failed.
Partyline August 2015
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HEALTH REFORM —
sense and nonsense!

W

henever governments change,
there is a risk that some
positive and effective policies will be
discontinued.

Photo: RDAA

This happens on both sides of politics
and can occur for various reasons,
such as political dogma, budgetary
constraints, and alliances to marginal
electorates.
One of the challenges for Rural Doctors
Association of Australia (RDAA) has
been to ensure that good policies are
maintained.
It has been encouraging that, despite
the recent change of government in
Queensland, both the state’s Labor
Party and Liberal-National Party have
expressed support for Queensland’s
successful Rural Generalist Program,
and the reintroduction of rural maternity
services there.
While there have been some welcome
announcements in the Federal sphere,
other policy decisions have been made
with no regard for evidence and instead
appear to have been based on shortterm budgetary imperatives.
The loss of the highly successful
Prevocational General Practice
Placements Program (PGPPP), an
important link in the chain of recruitment
of young rural doctors, is one example.

Dennis Pashen
12
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The Federal Government also
appears to be disregarding evidence
showing the benefits of primary care,
by continuing the freeze on MBS
indexation and targeting general
practice/primary care for funding cuts.

When high quality primary care can
be provided efficiently via general
practice, it makes no sense to reduce
its attraction to new recruits nor
force patients into the secondary and
tertiary healthcare sectors. One day in
hospital for a patient costs the nation
considerably more than any number
of visits to the GP — visits that can
prevent the complications in chronic
disease that then lead to high cost
interventions in hospital.
Nor will overloading emergency
departments with general practice
patients assist the fiscal prudence that
the Government is trying to achieve.
While the Government has been making
some savings in the Pharmaceutical
Benefits Scheme, further substantial
savings could be made through
implementing a tendering process for
medications (as in New Zealand).
The $18.7 billion to be provided to
the pharmacy sector under the 6th
Community Pharmacy Agreement (a
$3 billion increase on the previous
agreement) seems to be at odds with
the Government’s desire to make
health budget savings — including
through a cut of at least $500 million
from the Department of Health’s
Flexible Funds program, which pays
for numerous highly-effective rural and
remote health initiatives.
The medical profession must share
responsibility for leading health reform
in our sector. What can general
practitioners do to make our sector
more responsive, more effective and
able to deliver better health outcomes
for patients?
Firstly, they can improve communication
with patients and colleagues and

explain more clearly the nature of a
GP’s management of patient care.
Criticism is leveled at those general
practices which base their business
model on patient throughput, referring
the difficult cases and management
to other sectors (such as hospital
outpatient and emergency department
settings) rather than delivering
ongoing, high quality care where that
is possible and appropriate.
To absolve oneself of responsibility
for a patient’s care in such a way is
neither professional nor appropriate. It
is also disrespectful of our professional
colleagues and our patients, who
deserve better.
The Australian Government has made
some welcome progress in recognising
and rewarding quality general practice.
It has taken the profession’s advice
and returned the administration of
after-hours incentive payments to the
Practice Incentives Program.
It has also restructured the General
Practice Rural Incentives Program
(GPRIP) to provide incentives to more
doctors to work in rural, remote and
difficult practice settings, by adopting
the Modified Monash Model (MMM)
classification system.
These decisions are a welcome start
and give us hope that good policy and
good sense will prevail.
You can email Dennis Pashen at
president@rdaa.com.au.
Dennis Pashen
President, Rural Doctors
Association of Australia
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flexible adj. pron. /fleksəb(ə)l/
1. able to make changes or deal with
a situation that is changing
2. able to bend or move easily

S

enate Estimates Committee
hearings with the Department of
Health in early June confirmed some
of the details of the Government’s
planned savings from the Portfolio’s
Flexible Funds.
In the 2014 Budget, cuts of $197m were
foreshadowed over three years. That
amount is to come from ‘the indexation
pause’ (presumably a saving of two per
cent a year).
This year’s Budget (May 2015) added
another $596m over four years to that
savings target. This is a 2.8 per cent per
annum reduction which, compounded
over four years, “comes to about seven
per cent overall”.

Funds for frontline services
The 14 Funds affected provide
support for a wide variety of frontline
services, including many directing
care to people in rural and remote
Australia. These include those working
to Close the Gap in health outcomes
for Indigenous Australians, responses
to communicable diseases, delivering
substance use treatment services, and
various rural health scholarships.
14
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The National Rural Health Alliance
is part of a coalition of peak
non-government organisations from the
health and community sectors calling
on the Government for information
about how specific decisions on
savings within the Funds will be made.
More information is expected soon
from the Department of Health.
Two areas of particular concern are
alcohol and other drug services, and
services made available through the
PHNs. The National Ice Taskforce
has recognised that the use of
methamphetamines is particularly
serious in rural and regional
communities. That must be a case for
additional support for programs in that
area of need.
As for the PHNs, a great deal is
expected of them. It would be a
setback if a stream of resources that
everyone in the sector agrees should
flow through them was to be reduced.

Support for peak
organisations
One of the affected Flexible Funds
provides support for peak bodies in
the sector. This means that in stating

“As for the PHNs, a great deal is expected
of them. It would be a setback if a stream of
resources that everyone in the sector agrees
should flow through them was to be reduced.”
their views about funding changes
those bodies may be perceived as
having a conflict of interest, but this
should not inhibit them in doing their
job. Apart from anything else, these
peak bodies have the capacity and the
responsibility to try to ensure that the
different perceptions of the nation’s
health system come together in the
interest of patients, taxpayers and the
national interest (see the Editorial in
this issue, p.5).
Industry or professional bodies
provide consumers and clinicians
with a collective voice, and keep
governments, policy makers and the
public informed about issues in a
particular area (eg. rural and remote in
the case of the NRHA) or in relation
to a particular health condition (eg
cancer, mental health).

The Government recognises the
important role of national peak and
advisory bodies in the health sector
and has just introduced a new Health
Peak and Advisory Bodies Programme.
Information on how to apply for funding
under the programme is available on
the Department of Health’s Tenders
and Grants website.
Applications for funding close at 2pm
(Canberra time) on Wednesday 26
August 2015
National Rural Health Alliance
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Staying Strong
telehealth program to expand

F

ollowing the success of its
Staying Strong telehealth pilot
project, community care provider
integratedliving has begun to roll out
telehealth services to 13 regions in
four states.

The $2.1 million Staying Strong
trial project, originally funded under
the NBN Enabled Telehealth Pilots
Program, addressed chronic disease
management in rural and remote
communities. It trialled in-home
and hub-based monitoring of vital
signs for older Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander people (see Partyline
#50, p20 for a report on the pilot).
The pilot project helped to deliver a
new model of care through telehealth
monitoring of vital health signs for
136 older Aboriginal and Torres Strait
16
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Islanders in four NBN-enabled sites in
New South Wales and Queensland Armidale, Coffs Harbour, Toowoomba
and Goodna.
The service was delivered both
in-home and through telehealth hubs
at local Aboriginal medical centres
which provide a safe and welcoming
environment for older Indigenous
community members to learn about
and use the telehealth service.
The project monitored participants with
varying conditions, including high blood
pressure, type 2 diabetes and high
blood cholesterol, with integratedliving
registered nurses working with
participants and their GP to develop
individual health and monitoring plans.
Using the Tunstall myclinic telehealth
solution—including a touchscreen

tablet, Integrated Care Platform
(ICP) monitoring software, and
vital sign peripherals—participants
self-monitored their vital signs.
Health data were transmitted to the ICP
triage manager patient management

can be useful in reducing the cost
burden of healthcare.”
“More importantly, Staying Strong
facilitated the development of
strong and effective partnerships
with Aboriginal organisations and

“…even participants with chronic and complex
health conditions were both willing and able to
manage the simultaneous monitoring of their
multiple conditions through the use of telehealth.”
system which prioritised readings for
clinical triage. If a reading was outside
the monitoring plan range, ICP triage
manager raised an alert, allowing a
nurse to coordinate the appropriate
response, in consultation with the
participant and their GP or health
service.
The pilot project found that even
participants with chronic and complex
health conditions were both willing
and able to manage the simultaneous
monitoring of their multiple conditions
through the use of telehealth. Ninety
eight per cent of participants reported
they had enjoyed being part of the
project.
The cost for remote telehealth
monitoring for five days a week
was $137.52 per participant. This is
significantly less than the estimated
$347.82 it would usually cost for
a registered nurse to travel to a
participant’s home for face-to-face vital
health sign monitoring.
integratedliving CEO Catherine Daley
said, “the pilot has shown telehealth

communities, which was vital not
only to the successful attainment of
the project objectives, but also for
enhancing opportunities to continue to
support older Aboriginal people.”
Tunstall’s Corporate Development
Manager Lisa Capamagian said the
success of the trial provides evidence
that telehealth should be considered in
new models of care that will lead to the
mainstreaming of telehealth for aged,
community and social care.
“integratedliving has now been able to
roll out mainstream telehealth nursing
services on a bigger scale, covering
13 regions across New South Wales,
Queensland, the ACT and Tasmania,”
Ms Capamagian said.
The full Staying Strong project report is
available at integratedliving.org.au/
article/staying-strong-pilot-projectreports-2505.html.
Kirsty Jackson
Tunstall Healthcare
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Australian Indigenous
health services at
NZ rural health conference

I

am
the
Senior
Wo r k f o r c e
Development Officer for the
Queensland Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander Health Council. In March
2015, thanks to the National Rural
Health Alliance, I was able to attend
and participate in the Close to Home
National Rural Health Conference held
in Rotorua, New Zealand.

This was my first trip to New Zealand. I
enjoyed every aspect of the conference.
The opening ceremony by Maori elders
was a highlight and a great start to an
excellent meeting. The respect that
traditional people had towards visitors
attending the conference was amazing
and this made us feel very special and
welcomed.
The conference was well structured
and flowed between various themes
and considered groups from all areas
18
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of New Zealand, including rural
communities. This allowed me to gain
insight into the hard work and great
initiatives that are being conducted
throughout the country. There were
many health and social similarities
between the Indigenous populations
of New Zealand and Australia and also
many workforce similarities, including
the unfortunate workforce shortages
that occur particularly in rural and
remote areas.
I participated in one of the conference
panel sessions which discussed
various health system issues, including
equitable and accessible health
care, partnerships and workforce. I
had a chance to discuss Australian
Indigenous health systems and policy,
including Government commitments.

Health Organisation (NACCHO) in
Canberra and by Aboriginal Health
Councils in every state and territory.

PHOTO: Chris Eldridge

Chris Eldridge

Both New Zealand and Australia
have specific government Indigenous
population health services and
programs but Australia also has the
Aboriginal Community Controlled
Health Service Sector (ACCHS). The
ACCHS sector supports various health
policy programs and in particular the
Australian Government’s commitment
to closing the life expectancy
gap between Indigenous and
non-Indigenous populations.

Closing The Gap is a commitment
by the Australian government and
all major political parties to take
action to address the gap in life
expectancy between Indigenous and
non-Indigenous populations through
the formal signing of the statement
of intent and supported by specific
health funding through the Council of
Australian Governments. While it is still
early days, the policy has led to some
improvements in education and health
outcomes. Importantly it has created
capacity to work in partnerships with
Indigenous health organisations and
communities.
Annually Aboriginal Community
Controlled Health services provide
primary health care to 310,000
Indigenous people and are accredited
with three quarters of the health gains
made towards the Closing the Gap
targets.
Christopher Eldridge
Queensland Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander
Health Council (QAIHC)

There are over 150 Aboriginal
Community Controlled Health Services
in Australia. They are based on
self-determination and principles of
holistic culturally appropriate service
provision. They are directed by boards
of key community representatives,
and are supported by the National
Aboriginal Community Controlled
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Changes to the personal
e-health record system

P

lans have been underway in
Australia for many years for an
electronic record that would provide
a summary of an individual’s health
history and that can be accessed by
both the individual him/herself and the
health professionals who come into
contact with them.

Such a system has the potential to
improve information sharing between
health professionals involved in a
person’s care. One of the results would
be the more efficient use of health
resources and better health outcomes
through improved care coordination,
especially in rural and remote areas.
From 2012 until 2015 the system was
an opt-in arrangement with the name
‘Personally Controlled Electronic
Health Record’ (PCEHR). The
Australian Government has announced
a major new commitment to the idea,
with re-badging, a significant change in
its operation, and revised management.
The Government will invest $485.1
million over the next four years in
what is now to be known as My Health
Record - to better reflect the link
between individuals and healthcare
providers. After some trials, the system
may well become an opt-out model in
which individuals will be registered
automatically for an eHealth record
unless they explicitly choose otherwise.
The NRHA has proposed that a rural
or regional area be chosen as one
of the trial sites. The benefits of an
eHealth record system are likely to
be of particular value in rural and
20
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remote health, where professionals
work in resource limited environments
and often in collaborative teams. It is
therefore sensible for the system to be
trialled with people outside the major
cities.
The trials will be supported through
localised information campaigns;
training for GPs, pharmacies and
aged care services; and revised GP
incentives. The outcomes from the
trials will inform future strategies for
increasing participation in the My
Health Record system.
The National Electronic Health
Transition Authority (NEHTA) is
to be replaced with the Australian
Commission for eHealth (ACeH), a
single authority that will be accountable
for the governance of all eHealth
activities. The aim of the ACeH is to
simplify governance arrangements
and improve stakeholder engagement.
It will be governed by a skills-based
Board and be advised by a new ACeH
Jurisdictional Committee.
It is to be hoped that there will be
substantial rural/remote health
expertise on the ACeH Board and its
advisory committees. This will help
ensure that ‘the rural voice’ is heard
loud and clear as eHealth programs at
last become significant as they move
into the future.
Damien Hickman
National Rural Health Alliance

PHOTO: glenn campbell

Lesley Fitzpatrick presenting the Priority
Recommendations at the 13NRHC

Eleven steps to better rural health

T

he 37 member bodies in the
National Rural Health Alliance
have considered the priority
recommendations from the 13th
National Rural Health Conference. This
has resulted in 11 high priority policy
proposals on which the Alliance will
seek action.

The Alliance now seeks responses to,
and action on, these proposals from
any entity that can progress them –
governments or NGOs, consumers
or clinicians, local or national bodies.
We encourage other organisations that
share our determination to improve
health and health services in rural and
remote areas, to support the proposals
and do anything they can to advance
them.(Refer to the Alliance website
for the complete version of the eleven
proposals.)
Despite good intentions and progress
in some functional areas, the nation

has failed to ensure good health and
wellbeing for many of its Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander peoples.
Achieving health equality requires
consideration of more than health
service planning and delivery; it also
requires work on the social and cultural
determinants of health and wellbeing
that fall outside the health sector.
Existing health and health-related
programs and initiatives that can
prove their effectiveness, and which
are led and managed by Indigenous
people themselves, should receive
sustainable and ongoing support. In
addition, the Alliance seeks bipartisan
political commitment to resource the
Implementation Plan which sits under
the National Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander Health Plan.
Some of the approaches to improved
Indigenous health – and so much more
besides - will be facilitated when all
Partyline August 2015
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…Eleven steps to better rural health
communities in remote and rural areas
have fast, reliable and affordable digital
access. It will be a boon for business,
schooling, professional training and
recreational purposes - as well as for
health services such as telehealth and
telecare.
The Alliance calls on the Department
of Health to undertake a review of
telehealth/telecare initiatives to identify
ways of extending and improving
services delivered through such
mediums; and to provide ongoing
resourcing for the development and
application of telehealth/telecare
programs in rural and remote areas.
Much is expected of the new Primary
Health Networks (see the article on
page 8 of this issue). The Alliance
proposes the establishment of a
cross-portfolio Working Group to assist
rural PHNs in finding ways of working
collaboratively across program areas in
disability, aged care, acute and primary
care, preventive health, education and
Indigenous affairs.
It is shameful there are many people in
Australia who do not have consistent
access to sufficient, affordable and
nutritious food. In some cases this
is related to income but the matter is
compounded by physical isolation.
The Alliance calls for a Senate Inquiry
to explore how this entirely avoidable
situation can be overcome.
For the National Disability Insurance
Scheme (NDIS) to be effective in rural
22
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and remote areas, there needs to be
a substantial increase in the supply
of service providers available in those
areas. The Alliance is pleased to be
working closely with the National
Disability Insurance Agency on rural
and remote aspects of the scheme. Of
particular importance are the means by
which the market for care professionals
in more remote areas is strengthened,
and the way in which existing workers
- both formal and informal - are
integrated with the NDIS.
The Alliance intends to call on the
Commonwealth Government to
develop a new National Rural Health
Workforce Strategy. It would identify
ways of addressing longstanding rural
health workforce challenges, including
recruitment, retention and return,
access to continuing professional
development (see the article on page
10), and effective methods of identifying
students and graduates most suited to
working in rural and remote areas, the
training of health service managers,
and developing the Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander health workforce.
Although the burden of disease is
generally higher in rural and remote
areas, expenditure on health care tends
to be lower, including because people in
those areas often have limited access
to services funded by Medicare. The
Alliance calls on the Commonwealth
Government to examine the extent to
which people in rural and remote areas
are missing out on health funding, and

the means by which the gap in rates of
service access can be narrowed.
In view of the rising prevalence of
children with chronic illness and
learning difficulties whose conditions
require early identification and
management, the Alliance is calling
for a national, standardised screening
program for both three-year olds and
for school-readiness.
Ninety-four per cent of vision loss in
Aboriginal communities is preventable
or treatable. Governments should
jointly fund an integrated strategy
to Close the Gap for Vision. It would
include increased funding for visiting
optometry and ophthalmology services
in areas of need, and a subsidised
spectacle scheme for rural and remote
areas and Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander communities.
As part of its commitment to its
international region, Australia should
provide sufficient, appropriate funding
and technical support to strengthen
health systems in the region in the
face of hazards such as natural
disasters, compromised safety and
security of food and water, and the
widespread anticipated detrimental
effects of climate change. Australia
should also work with others to develop
a multinational plan to prevent and
eliminate the infectious diseases of
greatest burden regionally, including
malaria, TB and leprosy.
Given the high burden of mental illness
(including suicide) in rural and remote
areas and the shortage of specialised
mental health workers in those areas,
the Alliance calls on the Commonwealth

Government to inject more flexibility
into funding streams and service
models for rural and remote mental
health, enabling localised solutions for
local needs and contexts.
Action on these eleven fronts will
contribute substantially to better
health and wellbeing for the people of
rural and remote Australia and provide
them with better access to high quality,
affordable, safe and well-coordinated
health care.
Gordon Gregory
National Rural Health Alliance

THANK YOU
from the 13NRHC

PRINCIPAL SPONSOR

CHIEF PARTNER
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Conference Award winners
Unsung Hero Awards 2015

2015 Des Murray Scholarhips

The Unsung Hero Awards recognise
the work of special individuals who
make significant contributions to the
health and wellbeing of Indigenous,
remote, or small rural communities.

Des Murray Scholarships are awarded
every second year to enable a young
person from a more remote area who
is committed to improving the health
status of people in his/her region to
attend the Conference.

PHOTOS: glenn campbell

Unsung Hero Award winners Francis Hayes
(l) and Ruby Stanley (r) of Katherine NT, with
Pauline Glover, Chair of Friends of the Alliance.
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2015 Des Murray Scholarship recipients,
Erin Morrison of Kangaroo Island SA and
Russell Lamb of Woomargama NSW.

PHOTO: glenn campbell

Leading Aboriginal singer-songwriter Shellie Morris
wowed delegates at the Conference opening

Being well –
arts and health @ 13NRHC
The rich cultural diversity of Darwin and
the Northern Territory was showcased
to over 1100 delegates through the arts
and health stream at the 13th National
Rural Health Conference. In addition
to 20 formal presentations focussing
on the important role arts activities
play in fostering wellbeing, there were
vibrant performances and memorable
exhibitions by a range of local artists
in a four day program expertly
co-ordinated by Kieren Sanderson.
The program benefitted from generous
support from Arts NT through the
Regional Arts Fund, from our Arts
and Health Partner, Barkly Regional
Arts, and from Conference supporter,
Larrakia Nation.

PHOTO: LARRAKIA NATION

Conference delegates keenly follow the
lead of local Gunja weavers
Partyline August 2015
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Being well –
arts and health @ 13NRHC

PHOTOS: glenn campbell
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L to R:
Rayella (father and daughter Ray and
Eleanor Dixon), presented by Barkly
Regional Arts, won new fans with their
blend of pop, country, rock and reggae
Still Belting Out seniors’ choir performed in a
plenary session
Cast of Gift Of Life performance - Ella Watson
Russell, Darren Edwards & Ellen Hankin

Delegates share the unique mix of food and
life stories in My Sister’s Kitchen
Drummers from Africa

Young performers from CemeNTstars theatre
group made a big hit

Shankar Kasynathan, Gokula Chandran and
Nick Blackwell performed songs of Gurrumul

The Grey Panthers entertained with their
‘washing day’ dance performances (and really
turned on the glamour at the Exhibitor Evening!)
Kailani dancers closed the conference with
dances from islands of the South Pacific

Peter Brown
National Rural Health Alliance
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The National Rural Women’s
Coalition at the National
Rural Health Conference
In 2014, the National Rural Women’s
Coalition (NRWC) and the economic
Security4Women (eS4W) alliance
facilitated roundtable discussions
with a range of rural and remote
stakeholders and policy-makers to
examine how women often shoulder a
disproportionate burden of the effects
of natural disasters.
NRWC Program Manager, Karen Tully,
delivered a paper based on these
consultations at the 13th National
Rural Health Conference in Darwin.

Karen’s presentation shared some
key issues and measures that could
improve gender responsiveness at
a policy and local level. In particular,
the paper highlighted the vulnerability
of women and solutions that would
assist in improving the physical and
mental health of women, as well as
their economic circumstances in times
of natural disasters. The message
reminded the audience that the people
are our women, the places are those
impacted by natural disasters and
PHOTO: glenn campbell

Natural disasters and women: Karen Tully presents at the Conference
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the possibilities for addressing the
gendered impacts of natural disasters
on women are numerous.
The NRWC congratulates the NRHA
Conference Committee on such a
well-organised conference and for
giving our organisation the opportunity
to share its research with a wider
audience.

Health and Wellness
Roundtable
In March 2015, the NRWC hosted a
Health and Wellness Roundtable in
Adelaide to bring together a diverse
group of informed rural women from
all parts of Australia to examine what
support can be provided to rural and
remote women who experience family
violence. The 21 women represented
member organisations of NRWC,
including Chair of Friends of the NRHA,
Pauline Glover.
The NRWC recognises that one
in three Australian women have
experienced physical violence. Almost
one in five have experienced sexual
violence. It is time for that to change
for all women, including those who
live rurally and remotely. Women were
asked to share their experiences and
make recommendations on:

• the barriers faced by rural and
remote women in accessing family
violence support;

• the impact on rural and remote
women when access to family
violence support is not accessible;
and

• how these impacts and barriers can
be addressed.

It was agreed that there is a need for
nationally consistent legislation and
legal and judicial system support,
including a national police database
for protection orders.
Rural, remote and regional women
want to see all levels of government
having ownership of The national plan
to reduce violence against women and
their children 2010-2022 and to be
accountable for delivery of the plan.
The full report is on the NRWC
website www.nrwc.com.au/Projects/
Roundtable.aspx
Pat Hamilton and Irene Mills
National Rural Women’s Coalition

CONTRIBUTED BY A

FRIEND

• how to support the wellbeing of rural
and remote women who experience
family violence;

• the role of primary care in supporting
women experiencing family
violence;
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Reflecting on the 13th National
Rural Health Conference
The 13th National Rural Health
Conference in Darwin was certainly
one of its best and the National Rural
Health Alliance should be proud of this
stand-out event on the rural health
calendar.

This event is not just another rural
conference as it carries with it a
collective voice in the form of the
recommendations and Communique.
It provides a place to learn and share
experience and enables delegates
to reflect on and celebrate the many
achievements across all disciplines.

Our busy roles often afford little time
for reflection yet it is so important,
particularly as a united group. It works
well to invigorate the discussion which
at times suffers some policy fatigue:

perhaps a symptom of countless
reviews in the pursuit of real reform.

For me, fairness and equity became a
recurring theme throughout the five day
event. The drive and commitment of
the rural health sector always features
strongly here. It is a sector striving
toward ensuring rural and remote
Australians receive quality healthcare
and one which is working hard together
to ensure that rural patients’ needs are
prioritised in policy. Congratulations to
all involved.
Ayman Shenouda
Royal Australian College of General
Practitioners National Rural Faculty

RACGP National Rural Faculty

The RACGP National Rural Faculty team at the
13th National Rural Health Conference
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at the Conference

The Friends Advisory Committee
enjoyed a breakfast meeting to conclude
members’ terms on the Committee.
Gordon Gregory, CEO of the Alliance,
thanked members for their input and
acknowledged Pauline Glover, who has
stepped down after two terms as Chair
of the Committee.

The Friendly networking session was
an opportunity for Friends to network
with others working and living in rural
and remote areas of Australia.

The Friends Photo and Poetry
Competitions celebrate life in remote
and rural Australia. The entries
captured some of the magic of life there,
and reminded us of the creativity and
resilience of the people of rural and
remote areas. The winners, as voted
by Conference delegates, were:
Photographic competition

1st Walking from the past into the
present, by Julie Starkey, Wilmington, SA
2nd Billabong dreaming, by Lindsay
Cupper, Mildura, VIC

And the
winners are…
Sixty five organisations exhibited at
the 13th Conference in Darwin. We are
looking forward to seeing them again at
the 14th Conference in 2017. Coralie
Cross, Credentialed Diabetes Educator
from Healthy Living in Darwin, won the
Exhibition incentive competition.

Our thanks to delegates who completed
the conference evaluation survey. We
had a terrific response rate and the
views received will help in our planning
of the 14th Conference. The winner of the
Evaluation survey competition was Tracey
Heeps, Exercise Program Coordinator,
Timboon and District Healthcare Service,
Port Campbell, Victoria.

The Conference Proceedings can
be found at www.ruralhealth.org.
au/13nrhc. The online Proceedings also
contain abstracts, speaker biographies,
power points, photos and full papers.
We look forward to seeing you at the next
Conference in 2017. In the meantime,
keep in touch!
Josie Dunham, National
Rural Health Alliance

Poetry competition

1st In memory of Phillip Hughes, by
Ali Stewart, Moonee Beach, NSW
2nd Suffer the country, by Patrick
Daley, Curtin, ACT
Kellie Sydlarczuk
National Rural Health Alliance

PHOTO: glenn campbell

Coralie Cross accepts her prize as
winner of the Conference Exhibition
incentive competition
Partyline August 2015
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PHOTOS: ROYAL FLYING DOCTOR SERVICE

Ann-Marie Rojahn with the RFDS at Birdsville

It’s no longer just a dream to
fly with the Flying Doctor
Earlier this year Anne-Marie Rojahn
worked hands-on with the RFDS’
Charleville team while doing
research for her Masters thesis.
Born in Switzerland, growing up in
Norway, and in recent years studying
medicine in Switzerland, Anne-Marie
will shortly be a trained doctor and
is keen to return to Australia to work
for the Royal Flying Doctor Service.
She was interviewed recently by the
RFDS on her adventures, studies and
aspirations.
RFDS: You originally heard of the
Royal Flying Doctor Service through
the Flying Doctors TV show many
years ago. What was it about the show
that caught your interest?
The Flying Doctors TV show aired
in Europe in the 90s. My passion for
aviation was the original reason that
the Flying Doctors caught my attention.
I was inspired by the way the show
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portrayed the RFDS and the people of
the Australian outback in a down-toearth and likeable way. I read up on the
medicine after each episode and learnt
a lot from the show. The RFDS being
totally different from my everyday life
made the program so enchanting.
RFDS: You came to Cairns to find out
about the Flying Doctors. Describe that
first trip to outback Australia and your
experience with the RFDS.
My first encounter with the outback
was captivating. The TV show gave me
an insight into an aeromedical service
and I was curious to find out about the
real thing.
I visited the Cairns and Alice Springs
bases and saw what a truly unique
organisation the RFDS is, how
passionately the staff go about their work
and the impact the service has on people
who live and work in remote areas. This
opened up a whole new world.

RFDS: You described your recent trip
to Australia as a 6th year Swiss medical
student as “the best six weeks of my
life”. Can you give us some insight into
what you did over those six weeks?
Having already worked with RFDS
in Charleville back in 2013 I returned
to do research for my Masters thesis
early this year and worked full time
as part of my elective year, attended
clinics, inter-hospital transfers, primary
responses and took part in emergency
medicine simulations. The great thing
about working with the RFDS is that
it gives you a unique opportunity to
gain experience in subjects not widely
covered in medical school such as
remote practice and telemedicine. It
was an incredibly beneficial experience,
as well as a huge contrast to working in
a city hospital.

RFDS: We look forward to staying in
touch as you complete your medical
exams at the end of this year, and
then take the necessary steps to be
accredited for your medical training
and to be licensed in Australia.
Anne-Marie: I hope to be back with the
RFDS really soon. I miss the work, the
staff and patients, this beautiful country
and the sound of the Flying Doctor
aircraft.
Lana Mitchell
Royal Flying Doctor Service

The RFDS was Chief Partner at the
13th National Rural Health Conference

RFDS: What did your thesis cover?
My thesis describes the evolution and
use of telemedicine by the RFDS in
bringing patient care to people in rural
and remote Australia. Selected case
studies focus on telecommunication in
primary health care, emergencies and
retrievals. This project enabled me to
study and identify all aspects of the
service and to meet and work with the
most openhearted, amazing people all
over the outback.

Ann-Marie Rojahn

RFDS: Has this inspired you further
about working in outback Australia?
Absolutely. I’d really like to work for the
RFDS one day. They are the best group
of people I’ve worked with --- ever!

CONTRIBUTED BY A

FRIEND
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Overcoming
access and
equity problems
in primary care
services in
rural and remote
Australia
In 2010 the Centre of Research
Excellence in Rural and Remote
Primary Health Care (CRERRPHC)
was established under the leadership
of Professor John Humphreys. Its
purpose was to undertake research
to better understand key access and
equity issues relating to the provision
of appropriate, effective and high
quality primary care services in rural
and remote communities of Australia.
The work of the Centre has advanced
our understanding of key issues,
including: how to measure the complex
concept of access; the importance of
different rural and remote contexts in
developing fit-for-purpose primary care
service models; what is required to
ensure appropriate sustainable primary
care services; the nature of a basket of
‘core’ primary care services rural and
remote residents should be able to
expect to access and how effectively
different models deliver these core
services; what factors affect and drive
primary care workforce retention; and
the critical importance of community
participation and engagement.
34
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Several policy lessons and options
have been derived from the research.
First, researchers need access to the
data that governments and service
providers collect.
Community participation (especially for
Indigenous communities) is essential at
all stages of the research: community
members are the arbiters of what is
needed and what works.
Measures of access need to take
greater account of health needs,
patients’ abilities to access care, and
the availability of appropriate primary
care services.
Defining and benchmarking ‘core’
primary care services is essential for
monitoring services and evaluating
national policies designed to provide
effective and equitable health services
and improved health outcomes.
There is a need to identify and provide
effective and sustainable primary
care service models that are fit-forpurpose for small rural and remote
communities. This is best achieved by

policy makers and funders working in
very close association with local health
providers and consumers.
Evidence from detailed case studies
indicates that investment in appropriate
primary care services results in improved
access to and utilisation of services,
better health literacy, and significantly
improved population health outcomes
in rural and remote communities.
Research capacity building programs
should be tailored to meet the context,
interests and needs of rural health
stakeholders.
The Australian Primary HealthCare
Research Institute (APHCRI)
is supported by the Australian
Government’s Department of Health’s
Primary Health Care Research,
Evaluation and Development
(PHCRED) Strategy. Through Centres
of Research Excellence (CREs) and
other mechanisms, APHCRI funds
research based on national priorities
that informs politicians, policy makers,
health care providers and consumers
about how primary health care can be
improved through policy and practice.
Lesley Russell
Australian Primary Health Care
Research Institute,
Australian National University

THANK YOU
from the 13NRHC

Arts and Health Sponsor

Arts and Health Partner

Sharing Shed Lounge
Sponsor

Conference Dinner
Sponsor

Conference Sponsors

Conference Supporters

APHCRI was sponsor of the Sharing
Shed Lounge at the 13th National
Rural Health Conference
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Getting to the heart of the problem

O

ne in four people living in
rural areas is suffering from
cardiovascular disease (CVD)
compared with one in five in
metropolitan areas. In Australia, lower
socioeconomic groups, Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander people and those
living in remote areas have the highest
rate of hospitalisation and death
resulting from CVD. If CVD rates for
those living in rural areas were identical
to that of their metropolitan cousins,
350,000 fewer adults would have CVD.

This higher rate of CVD is in part
attributable to a higher prevalence
of associated lifestyle risk factors.
People in rural areas are more likely
to smoke, be overweight and live
sedentary lifestyles. There are a
number of reasons why this is the
case. In rural areas, affordable healthy
food is harder to come by and there are
fewer sporting clubs, public transport
options and environments conducive
to walking and cycling. There are
generally lower levels of health literacy
(meaning less capacity to obtain,
process, and understand basic health
36
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information and services needed to
make appropriate health decisions)
and lower incomes (meaning less
capacity to afford a visit to a health
professional or fill a prescription).
There are fewer GPs and allied health
professionals (such as dieticians,
diabetes educators, physiotherapists
and speech pathologists) who, along
with nurses, play an important role
in the prevention, rehabilitation and
ongoing management of CVD. People
in rural areas also encounter barriers
to participating in cardiac rehabilitation
programs (such as the distance and
travel costs to attend such programs)
- which are important in reducing the
morbidity and mortality associated with
cardiovascular disease, and reducing
the risk of recurrent cardiac events.
However, the good news is that CVD is
largely preventable. So, what can you
do?
See your local health professional for
a heart health check. Get your blood
pressure and cholesterol checked and
have a chat about your risk factors –

you can do this as part of a routine
check up. Encourage your friends and
family to do the same. Visit the National
Health Service Directory website
to find a health service near you www.nhsd.com.au
Educate yourself about how to minimise
your risk of acquiring CVD and make
changes where necessary. There is a
mass of information, guidelines and
smartphone apps available online to
help you, whether that means quitting
smoking, getting physically active or
making healthier food choices. Visit the
healthdirect website for a list of these
-www.healthdirect.gov.au
Work with your community to make
positive changes. Rural communities
are renowned for their connectedness
and are setting up initiatives such as
walking groups and shared gardens
for growing fruit and vegetables. In
another example, the Alliance has
FACT
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been in contact with a group who
describe themselves as ‘Fat Farmers’,
who have come together to lose weight
and get healthy.
Both government and non-government
organisations offer a range of grants
and funding opportunities to support
community cardiovascular health
programs. These may help with the
purchase of sporting infrastructure and
equipment to encourage participation
in physical activity and sports, and in
health promotion activities and healthy
lifestyle programs (such as smoking
cessation programs).
Check out the Alliance’s Fact Sheet
on Cardiovascular Disease at
www.ruralhealth.org.au/factsheets
Dane Morling
National Rural Health Alliance

The Alliance’s Cardiovascular Disease Fact Sheet
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Don’t forget your mouthguard!

A

ustralians love their sport and
being physically active. According
to the Australian Bureau of Statistics,
over 60 per cent of Australians,
wherever they live, participate in sport.

Dental professionals have been
concerned for some time about
increasing rates of dental problems
due to particular habits around playing
sport and being physically active.

In this year’s Dental Health Week(3-9
August) Australians who play sport or
work out were encouraged to talk to
their dentist - as their actions on the
field or at the gym could be affecting
their oral health.

Chair of the ADA’s Oral Health
Committee, Dr Peter Alldritt, said that
many Australians are unaware of the
dental health risks associated with
playing sport or other physical activity.
“You don’t have to be an elite athlete
to be at risk of mouth injury or dental
erosion and decay,” he said.

The Australian Dental Association
(ADA) asked all active Australians
which of the seven sporting sins they
were committing.

The seven sins are:
Sin 1: A Lust for Taste Are you increasing
your risk of decay?
Sin 2: Fuelling the Greed Are you being persuaded
by marketing?
Sin 3: The Wrath of Trauma Would you know how to
deal with dental trauma?
Sin 4: Supplementing Vanity What are you really taking?
Sin 5: Sports Gluttony How many acid attacks
are you having?
Sin 6: Performance Envy Is dehydration getting
the best of you?
Sin 7: Slothful avoidance When was your last check up?
38
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Each year thousands of adults and
children are treated for dental injuries

“You don’t have to be an elite athlete to be at risk
of mouth injury or dental erosion and decay,”
that could have been prevented
or minimised by simply wearing a
mouthguard.

acidity levels in these drinks erode
tooth enamel, the glossy outer layer of
the teeth”.

Dr Alldritt continued, “While awareness
of the benefits of wearing a mouthguard
is increasing, especially in schools and
at junior sports club level, there is still
a need for greater uptake across the
community”.

Most Australians who are active do not
need to have heavily marketed products
such as sports drinks, supplements,
carbohydrate gels, and energy bars.
These products are usually high in
sugars and acid which can cause tooth
decay and erosion.

Schools and community sports clubs
play an important role in promoting
good oral health on the sporting field.
In conjunction with Sports Medicine
Australia (SMA ) the ADA has
developed a Mouthguard Policy for
sports clubs and schools to adopt.
They are encouraged to implement a
strict ‘No Mouthguard, No Play’ policy.
Schools and clubs in rural, regional
and remote areas of Australia can
download the policy from the ADA
(www.ada.org.au) and SMA (www.
sma.org.au) websites.
Tooth decay is the most prevalent
health problem in Australia. The
consumption of sugar-sweetened
beverages such as sports drinks and
intra-workout drinks is especially high
among young adults and adolescents,
and is a major cause of tooth decay.

When it comes to keeping hydrated,
tap water is just as good and, in most
areas, has the added benefit of fluoride
which will help protect your teeth.
Being active is a great way of
maintaining and improving your overall
health, but it is important it does not
come at the expense of your oral
health. The Dental Health Week
website (www.dentalhealthweek.
com.au) has a range of materials
to assist coaches, trainers, parents,
teachers and health professionalsto
educate their players about reducing
the risk of poor oral health.
Bryan Nguyen
Australian Dental Association

Dr Alldritt continued, “Sports and intraworkout drinks can cause irreversible
damage to teeth—specifically, the high
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20 years of service to the primary
health care community

I

n August 2015, the Primary Health
Care Research and Information
Service (PHCRIS) celebrates 20 years
of service. PHCRIS works with policy
makers, practitioners, researchers and
consumer advocates and generates,
manages and shares research,
information and knowledge about
primary health care. The purpose is to
accelerate the impact of research and
evidence on health policy and practice.

research findings, discuss research
methodology and policy issues,
and build and maintain networks
between researchers, practitioners,
policy makers and representatives of
consumer organisations.
For more information
www.phcris.org.au/

PHCRIS hosts the annual PHC
Research Conference, the most recent
of which was in July. The conference
is for those wishing to present

24th National
Conference on Incontinence
in association with the UroGynaecological

Society of Australasia

Crown Conference Centre, Melbourne

25-28 November 2015
Registration OPEN
Early bird closes
2 October
The latest in continence research and practice
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Become a Friend
Now’s the time to join Friends of
the Alliance. Or, if you are already a
member, to re-join for the 2015-16
financial year.
Friends welcomes both individual and
organisational members. You can join
online at www.ruralhealth.org.au/
friends
Friends helps to strengthen the National
Rural Health Alliance’s advocacy
about the health divide experienced by
Australia’s country people.
It’s a network of people and
organisations that supports our
objectives and provides the Alliance
with useful additional grassroots
connections for its work in the

constantly changing rural and remote
health landscape. We need regular and
current feedback from you.  
As a Friend you will have opportunity
to:
• connect with other like-minded
country people;

• have your voice heard on the health
needs of your community; and
• share positive solutions.

Help keep the Alliance well-informed
and strong. Thank you.
Kellie Sydlarczuk
National Rural Health Alliance
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Food insecurity in Australia
“In a country as wealthy as Australia,
no one should be going hungry.”

T

his statement is included in the
Australian Government’s National
Food Plan. It is very hard to disagree
with. However the reality is that some
people in Australia do not always have
access to enough food: they experience
what is known as food insecurity.

People in rural and remote areas
and Indigenous people are more
susceptible than others to food
insecurity. The latest national nutrition
survey (conducted in 1995) found
that about a quarter of all Indigenous
people experience food insecurity.
Other groups that are particularly prone
include the unemployed, low-income
earners, single parent households,
refugees and people who misuse
alcohol and tobacco.
Price is one of the major factors
contributing to food insecurity.
Surveys have repeatedly shown that,
compared with major cities, the cost
42
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of a collection of basic or essential
foods is significantly higher in very
remote areas, in part because of the
high freight and storage costs. A recent
survey in Western Australia found that
the average cost of fruit, for example,
was 32 per cent higher in remote areas
of the state than it was in major cities.
The average cost of dairy products
was 40 per cent more. The survey
also found that the quality of important
foodstuffs was much poorer in very
remote areas.
In the past, governments have made
some attempts to tackle the issue of
food insecurity in remote Australia. In
2009, the House of Representatives
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
Affairs Committee held an inquiry into
community stores in remote Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander communities.
Later that year the Council of Australian
Governments (COAG) agreed on a

National Strategy for Food Security in
Remote Indigenous Communities. As
part of this Strategy, COAG agreed to
develop:
• a national standards and quality
improvement scheme for stores
and takeaways that service remote
Indigenous communities;

• a healthy eating action plan for
remote Indigenous communities;
and,
• a workforce action plan to improve
food security in remote Indigenous
communities.

The efforts of past governments,
however, have not been enough to
address the problem. A 2014 report
from the Australian National Audit
Office on the impact of COAG’s 2009
National Strategy for Food Security
found that many of the planned actions
had not been carried out and that its

impact on the problem had been limited.
And the problem of food insecurity is
not restricted to community stores in
Indigenous communities.
Many people with an understanding
and/or direct experience of life in
more remote communities continue
to be concerned about the issue.
Such concerns prompted delegates
at the 13th National Rural Health
Conference to call on the Senate to
establish an inquiry into the issue. The
Alliance will add its weight to the push
for further government action on a
challenge which can be overcome and
which currently makes a significant
contribution to the poorer health of
people in rural and remote areas.
Anne-marie Boxall
National Rural Health Alliance

Jimmy Little Foundation seeks
support for healthy food program
The Jimmy Little Foundation has
been unsuccessful in gaining any
Government funding to continue the
Thumbs up! Healthy tucker for a long
life program. Thumbs up! travels
to rural and remote communities
around Australia, using music, video
and new media to education young
Indigenous Australians about the
benefits of healthy food and exercise
in the prevention of chronic illness. The
program has been running successfully
for the last six years.

Donations to support the continuation
of Thumbs up! can be made to
the Jimmy Little Foundation via
www.jlf.org.au
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Landmark studies to inform
services for adults with autism
with autism to find a meaningful place
in society.
The transition from school to adult life
for people on the spectrum and their
families is one of the most difficult
periods to traverse. Services are
fragmented and poorly coordinated,
and the needs of young adults are not
well understood.

T

he Cooperative Research Centre
for Living with Autism Spectrum
Disorders (Autism CRC) has made a
significant investment in producing
evidence-based, practical outcomes
to assist adults on the spectrum
across Australia, including in rural
and regional areas. Never before in
Australia has there been a national
research program dedicated to
improving opportunities for people on
the spectrum to participate in higher
education and employment, and to
identifying best practice in physical and
mental health management.
To understand better the mental
and physical health, employment,
community participation and overall
wellbeing of adults on the spectrum,
the Autism CRC has launched two
landmark longitudinal studies. The
results of these studies will be used
to inform services, guide policy and
develop practical tools to assist adults
44
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The first study investigates the transition
from school into employment, further
training or higher education. The study
aims to understand the process of
transitioning from school to adult life
for Australian students diagnosed with
autism and their families. We are inviting
young people with an autism spectrum
condition who are in their final year of
school, or first year post school (aged
15-25) and their parents or guardians,
to participate in this survey.
The second study is looking for
participants who are 25 years or older
and their parents or care givers. The
survey will look at many aspects of life
including mental and physical health,
employment and other everyday
occupations, emotions, coping, memory,
friendships and health service utilisation.
Only one per cent of all research into
autism has previously been focused on
post-school outcomes but with 2,500 to
3,000 school leavers in Australia with
autism, it is an area where there is much
to learn and much that can be done. In
addition, there has never been such a
multi-faceted, collaborative research
effort focused on improving the physical
and mental wellbeing of adults with

autism. Developing useful health and
wellbeing supports and protocols will
give clear guidance to people with
autism, their families and the health
professionals who assist them.
The surveys can be completed online
or paper-based versions are available.
This ensures that Autism CRC receives
information from participants across
Australia, including rural and remote
areas. All communications can be
carried out over email if the participant
prefers to not talk on the phone. If you
would like further information on either
of these studies please visit the Autism
CRC website:
www.autismcrc.com.au/schoolleavers
www.autismcrc.com.au/adult-study
Tess Cosgrove
Autism CRC

Website dedicated to stroke
recovery and support
The enableme online rehabilitation
tool, set up by the Stroke Foundation
in partnership with the BUPA Health
Foundation, has been created
specifically for the Australian stroke
community to give survivors, their
families and carers choice and control
over their recovery journey.

The website delivers personalised
information and tools to effectively
enable survivors to continue recovery
many years after their stroke. It will be
of value to people in remote and rural
areas as well as the major cities.
To find out more or to become part
of the enableme community visit:
www.enableme.org.au
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Research study

Improving the management of
remote health professionals who have
experienced a traumatic event
CRANAplus Bush Support Services together with the Centre for Remote
Health are currently conducting a study aimed at improving the management
of remote health professionals who have experienced a traumatic event.
The study will enable the development of best practice guidelines, education
workshops, and materials.

Invitation for remote
Invitation for remote
health professionals health managers
to be interviewed
to be interviewed
The first part of the study is
to gather information about
what may have helped or
what may have hindered
you, as a remote health
professional, in your recovery.

We would also like to interview
managers of remote health
professionals about your
experiences of managing
staff who have experienced
a traumatic event to identify
factors such as support/
constraints/resources that have
influenced your management of
the individual and the event.

We are also seeking feedback from health professionals and managers
about what strategies you feel would improve the management of health
professionals who have experienced a traumatic event.
The interviews will be conducted by a person experienced in trauma, but
who is not part of the research team. All interviews will be confidential and
only de-identified information will be published.

If you are willing to be interviewed for this study,
please contact Sue Lenthall
Email: Sue.Lenthall@flinders.edu.au
Phone: 08 89514707

On average, local action is best

A

great deal of significance has been
attached to the Department of
Health’s decision to adopt the Modified
Monash Model as the remoteness
classification system used in distributing
incentives for rural general practice.
Certainly it will be good to be rid of some
of the anomalies inherent in the ASGC-RA
system. But it is useful to recognise that
the adoption of the MMM is a shift from
one very blunt tool to another. The time
has surely come for consideration of
smarter ways of using data in order to
increase their value in the management
of health policies and programs.
Reporting on health status for broad
geographic areas such as RA and the
MMM leads to an understanding of  the
average conditions in large, disparate
areas. It is true that, on average, health,
incomes, education, service provision etc
in Outer regional areas are worse than
in Major cities. But we know that some
areas in Outer Regional Australia provide
very good living conditions and health.
Given the capacity that MPs have for
effective advocacy for change (or no
change) in policies and programs, it’s a
pity that health data are not more often
released by electorate.
Rather than basing analysis of health
issues on the averages in five RA or
seven MMM areas, there could be more
focus on smaller areas, such as local
authorities, to identify pockets of particular
need. This would enable fine-tuning and
targeting of specific programs to areas
with the greatest need.
Combining these two approaches would
see the use of RA or MMM level reporting
to identify general issues, and smaller
area analyses to identify and understand
local needs and population groups with
particular problems.

If the burden of chronic conditions such
as diabetes or ischaemic heart disease
is higher than acceptable, it will likely be
because of the characteristics of place
and person. A detailed examination of
issues on the ground can reliably inform
appropriate action to transform a place
and its citizens’ health.
A social determinants approach to health
improvement could work in this fashion. If
a particular local area has a combination
of poor environmental conditions, limited
economic assets, and poor access to
public services, and its people have low
levels of completed education and high
levels of personal risk factors, they are
likely to be in poor health.
Clear evidence about these issues could
become the trigger for a locally-led, Stateand Federally-supported project over
5-10 years to transform the locality. The
project might include:
• analyses of the strengths,
weaknesses, opportunities and threats
in the community;
• a plan to strengthen its economic base;
• a plan to enhance opportunities for
young people; and
• programs to increase physical activity,
help people quit smoking, improve
diet, reduce drug and alcohol intake,
and to strengthen social interaction
and positive community sentiment.
With support for such an approach from
all three levels of government, local data
can be the first part of a process through
which relatively impoverished areas and
their citizens can be empowered. On
average, such an approach surely makes
good sense?
Andrew Phillips
National Rural Health Alliance
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New online portal to
support pregnant Aboriginal
women to quit smoking

T

he Australian Indigenous
HealthInfoNet has joined forces
with Curtin University, the Aboriginal
Maternity Services Support Unit, King
Edward Memorial Hospital for Women,
and Healthway to produce a new online
portal for supporting the prevention
of tobacco smoking among pregnant
Aboriginal women in Western Australia.
Recent studies show tobacco smoking
among Aboriginal pregnant women
in WA is nearly four times higher
than for non-Indigenous women
and is responsible for higher risks of
health complications for women and
their babies. The health risks due to

maternal smoking include miscarriage;
ectopic pregnancy; preterm delivery;
low birthweight; sudden infant death
syndrome; and higher risk of deformity
for the baby. The impact on Aboriginal
women and their babies can have long
reaching negative consequences for life.
In rural and remote communities, the
normalisation of smoking has been
ingrained for generations and this
smoking culture adversely affects
the health of Aboriginal people - both
those who smoke and those who are
exposed to second hand smoke. There
is a variety of programs available
which address smoking prevention

Photo: Australian Indigenous HealthInfonet

Trish O’Hara and Jaime Read (HealthInfoNet), Roanna Lobo (Curtin University),
Neil Drew (HealthInfoNet), Denese Griffin and Alexa Wilkins (AMSSU)
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“Recent studies show
tobacco smoking
among Aboriginal
pregnant women in
WA is nearly four
times higher than
for non-Indigenous
women”
and cessation in general, but it was
identified that more is required to
support the prevention of smoking
among pregnant Aboriginal women.
Consequently, an online portal has
been created to provide improved
access to resources, information,
training, and a yarning place (an online
forum to encourage collaboration
among health workers). The portal
is hosted on the well-established
Australian Indigenous HealthInfoNet
web resource, making it readily
available for health professionals
working anywhere across the State, in
any setting with access to the internet.
Critical selection of content for the portal
ensures that the information available
to support health workers and tobacco
prevention workers utilises the most
culturally appropriate and best practice
methods and strategies available for
work with pregnant Aboriginal women.
Information selected for inclusion has
been carefully vetted in consultation
with a Project Reference Group
comprising maternal and child health
and tobacco prevention professionals,
and through community and health
workers’ feedback via a Statewide
pre-evaluation survey.

The portal allows health professionals
to access relevant resources quickly
and easily when planning smoking
cessation interventions. This ensures
the best chance of success of
supporting a pregnant woman who
smokes in her efforts to quit; being
pregnant she may be more motivated
to make positive changes that impact
on her own health and that of her baby.
Whether
smoking
cessation
intervention takes place during
antenatal visits at a local hospital, or
during visits by health professionals
in remote communities, the online
information collated through the portal
will be the most up-to-date available
for health professionals in any setting,
anywhere across Australia.
Ultimately, the portal will create a solid
knowledge base about Aboriginal
maternal smoking and establish the
site as the ‘go-to’ place for information,
resources, training opportunities and
support for health professionals who
work with pregnant Aboriginal women
and their families, advancing Aboriginal
maternal and child health outcomes.
Visit the Preventing Aboriginal
maternal smoking Western Australia
portal and the Australian Indigenous
HealthInfoNet web resource at:
www.healthinfonet.ecu.edu.au/
population-groups/preventingaboriginal-maternal-smoking
www.healthinfonet.ecu.edu.au/
Trish O’Hara
Australian Indigenous
HealthInfoNet

CONTRIBUTED BY A
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Repurpose, reuse, and recycle:
the current challenge of
rural and regional data

C

hronic ill health has emerged as
the single most important health
issue in Australia, particularly in rural
and regional areas. In those areas
communities tend to be older and more
socioeconomically disadvantaged;
have higher proportions of Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander people;
have reduced access to health care;
and typically have poorer health
behaviours. However, for a community
to tackle these issues effectively, there
is a need for more current, higher
quality, and locally-specific data.

To understand chronic ill-health in
our local region, the Hume health
region of northeast Victoria, a review
of peer-reviewed and grey literature
was undertaken to identify research
publications, government reports and
local data that examined the extent and
impact of chronic health conditions.
50
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Despite being within 300 kilometres
of Melbourne, the Northeast region
of Victoria experiences poorer health,
higher prevalence of many chronic
conditions and higher mortality rates
than the state average.
The review identified key chronic
conditions in the region, including
diabetes, chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease (COPD), ischaemic
heart disease, chronic kidney disease
and lung cancer. The top three
avoidable causes of death in the Hume
region as a whole were ischaemic heart
disease, stroke and lung cancer; but
within specific local government areas
there were significant differences,
for instance in relation to the extent
of mortality from suicide, colorectal
cancer, road traffic injury and COPD.
Similarly, the top three reasons for
hospital admissions across the state as

a whole were diabetes complications,
dental conditions and pyelonephritis,
whereas people across the Hume
region were more likely to be admitted
to hospital with diabetes complications,
iron deficiency anaemia and COPD.
The review also highlighted that while
chronic diseases are well researched,
there was little evidence or data
systematically reporting on chronic
illness in specific rural regions.
Additionally, rural-specific strategies
to manage these conditions and the
influence of rural settings and workforce
on chronic illness management were
rarely discussed. Furthermore, there was
usually a gap of up to ten years between
data collection and its use to inform
health policy and service planning.

Most population studies of chronic
illness involve large urban cohorts or
aggregated rural and remote health
data. For example, data relating to
a local government area is often
aggregated to ensure adequate
numbers for statistical analysis, but
key local intricacies can be lost upon
aggregation. Specific information can
be difficult to capture, and local health
services may therefore not be able to
determine their ‘unmet demand’.
So it remains the case that up-to-date,
local, rural data is often in short supply.
Good quality, local, contemporary
evidence is essential in health service
planning; yet, this information and data
remain difficult to obtain, superficial
and can be outdated. This means
that outdated data continues to inform
current health policy and health service
planning.
Chronic ill health presents a significant
burden in remote, rural and regional
areas and is likely to continue to
be an increasingly important issue
into the future, as the population
ages. Groups of people within rural
communities shoulder a greater
proportion of the burden, including
older people, Indigenous people and
socioeconomically disadvantaged
groups. Improvements in screening
rates, early detection and reductions
in mortality for certain conditions
have often had less impact in rural
communities than in metropolitan
areas.
Daniel Terry, Kristen Glenister
and Lisa Bourke
Department of Rural Health,
The University of Melbourne
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Summer scholarship scheme gives
students a taste for country
life, work and research
Rural health research that informs
practice, service delivery and improved
health outcomes has been a priority
for the University of South Australia’s
Department of Rural Health, (UDRH)
since its inception. To ensure this
continues, students from health or
human services disciplines have, for
a number of years, been offered the
opportunity to undertake research or
project work with UDRH academics
during the summer vacation. The
scheme also seeks to encourage
students to consider a rural career
following graduation.
Scholarships are offered on a
competitive basis. Students live and
work in Whyalla for at least four weeks
from late November and/or from
mid-January of the following year.
Travel and accommodation costs are
met by the University and a stipend of
$375 per week is provided.
Over the years projects have been
offered in areas including chronic
disease self-management, mental
health, cardiovascular health, male
health, health promotion, bone
densitometry and work health and
safety, to name just a few.
In 2014/15 projects included:
developing a framework for tracking
graduate students; a review of
computerised therapy supports for
people with cardiovascular disease;
sourcing materials for a male health
promotion event; developing health
promotion materials for older men;
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helping to develop a work, health
and safety management system for
a local men’s shed; several projects
in association with the local suicide
prevention network; and producing
a video to accompany a community
engagement project grant application.
Students practised basic research
skills including database searching and
retrieval, literature review, formulating
a research question, conducting needs
analysis, designing surveys, grant
writing, quantitative data analysis,
writing for publication – including the
opportunity to write a health promotion
article for online publication by the
local newspaper – and report writing.
Students were offered master classes
in using bibliographic software,
Microsoft Word, critical literature
appraisal and program evaluation – all
skills that will serve students well in
the future regardless of whether they
pursue research careers.
Some reflections from this cohort
were:
“The program was both a rewarding
and
empowering
experience
and I appreciated the mixture of
theory and opportunity to apply
theory in a practical setting.”
Psychology student
“The experience has definitely altered
my understanding of research, and
provided an interest in higher degrees.”
Nursing student

University of South Australia

(L-R) Dr Martin Jones, Chris Ghan, Caralyn Hale, Fiona Norris, Ju Sung Han,
Reem Hasaneen, Mitch Wilson, Dr Gary Misan (Absent: Bronwyn Ellis)

“The experience has opened up my
capacity for connections and afforded
input for practical skills that can only
benefit my academic skills in my degree.”
Laboratory Medicine student
“The scholarship program has
afforded me the ability to develop
time management skills, professional
networking, and have an insightful
opportunity to interact directly
with the Whyalla community.”
Medical Sciences student
“My project enabled me to develop
confidence in tasks such as calling
members of the community, organising
my time and multi-tasking…the weekly
journal club … developed my skills
in critically evaluating the quality
and content of research articles
and exposed me to articles I had
previously not encountered, both
in style and topic. This will prove
invaluable for my future studies…”
Medical sciences student

“The stipend was merely the icing on
the cake, as the learning experiences
which we got to practise in our degree
was the real prize we walked away with.”
Social work student
It is clear that students view positively
the summer scholarships experience.
The opportunity to work on real projects
in close communities under the
supervision of experienced clinicians
and researchers provides a richness
of experience not offered through the
traditional clinical placement. We hope
to host more students in the future and
that as a consequence some of these
students consider rural health careers
or undertake research that improves
health outcomes for rural communities.
Gary Misan and Bronwyn Ellis
Department of Rural Health,
University of South Australia
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Letter to the Editor:
oncology massage therapy
training in Tamworth
As an update to the story on oncology
massage therapy training (Partyline
#52, p53) I’m happy to report that
Tamworth’s North West Cancer
Centre (NWCC) in NSW is about to
get a brand new crop of oncology
massage therapists thanks to local
charity, Serendipity. In March this
year, we spoke to the coordinator at
NWCC and were introduced to a local
massage therapist, Sophie O’Neil
(Tamworth Remedial Massage), who
set about spreading the word about
the training. She quickly gathered
enough interest for us to set a date
and then Serendipity agreed to cover
our costs. This allowed local therapists
to attend the Oncology Massage Ltd

training program in July for 50 per
cent of the usual course costs - and
without needing to travel. The trainees
will complete their qualification later in
the year, with the knowledge that they
will be getting plenty of referrals from
the regional cancer centre and support
groups in the area.
Oncology Massage Ltd is a not for
profit training organisation. Contact
info@oncologymassagetraining.
com.au for more information
about training in your area.
Kylie Ochsenbein
Oncology Massage Therapy Ltd

In memory of Phillip Hughes

CONTRIBUTED BY A

FRIEND

by Ali Stewart

As he walked towards the Heaven’s gates, he stood there all alone
And turned his face back to the world, and the country he’d called home
He saw the tear-stained faces that spanned Australia wide
For the little bloke from Macksville, who tragically had died.
He spun to face Saint Peter, with his cap and bat in hand.
He asked “Please don’t let my friends and family suffer,
  Just help them if you can”.
Saint Peter embraced the saddened man and held him strong and true
“They’ll never be alone my son, they’ll forever still have you.”
“Although you had to leave them, and that world you did depart,
A piece of you forever remains in each of their sad hearts”.
As Hughes had turned to enter Heaven through the stunning Golden Gate
A voice yelled from the shadows “Come over here now mate”.
Bradman stood there grinning with a bat and ball in hand.
He put his arm around Phil’s shoulder and said “You’re up to bat young man”.
Winner of the 2015 Friends Poetry Competition, as voted by
delegates to the 13th National Rural Health Conference
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Opportunities to
advertise in Partyline

P

artyline is the place to be to promote your product or services to people and
organisations who care about health ‘in the bush’.

Partyline is the premier publication of the National Rural Health Alliance. Issued
three times a year, it holds a unique place as the national magazine for good
health and wellbeing in rural and remote Australia. With policy pieces, personal
stories, reviews, poems and pictures, the magazine is a comprehensive roundup
of the latest information for those with an interest in rural and remote health.
Partyline has:

• over 13,000 hard copy subscribers, and is freely available online;

• a national readership that spans rural, remote and metropolitan Australia; and

• an influential readership that includes Commonwealth and State Ministers,
Members of Parliament and leaders in the corporate and not-for-profit sectors.

For the technical specifications and advertising rates please see www.ruralhealth.
org.au/publications/partyline/contributor-guidelines or contact the Editor,
Susan Magnay (email: partyline@ruralhealth.org.au, or phone 02 6285 4660)
Issue sponsorship options are also available. To discuss how we can help you
become Partyline sponsor contact the Editor, Susan Magnay.
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email your contact details to partyline@ruralhealth.org.au Partyline is also available online at
www.ruralhealth.org.au
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Children’s Healthcare Australasia (CHA) and the National Rural Health Alliance (NRHA)
are joining forces to host a conference on quality health care for children and young people
living in rural, regional and remote communities across Australia.

Key areas of focus include:
• placing children and their families at the centre of care
• enhancing the patient journey from primary to tertiary care – and back again
• improving access to the right care, in the right place, at the right time
• building the capacity of the local health workforce team to care for children
• improving health care outcomes for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children
• caring for kids with chronic and/or complex health needs
• providing emergency care
• mental health care
• care of rural and remote children with traumatic injury

www.countrykids.org.au

